
Mirotone Pty Ltd has been manufacturing products in Australia for more than 80 years. As a
leading supplier to industry, our R&D and QC departments ensure that our coatings are
designed and manufactured to a standard that meets the demanding Australian conditions.

INFRASTRUCTURE
COATINGS

MIROCAP 

Concrete and Steel Tank Linings
Steel and Ductile Pipes
Valves
Fittings 
Pumps

The MIROCAP range of patented technology
coating systems provide the ultimate chemical
resistance & solutions for revitalising ageing
infrastructure by sealing, protecting and reinforceing
concrete and steel assets.  

These coatings when applied to an asset, protect
against a broad range of chemicals including acids,
organic solvents, hypochlorite bleaches and caustic
alkalis. 

MIROCAP is ideal for corrosion control and
containment applications. MIROCAP can be used
for: 



With patented glass fibre/concrete  technology, that has been used for the past decade to restore structural integrity to
access chambers (manholes), tunnels, pipes, stormwater culverts and roundabouts. When combined with woven glass
fibre fabric, an exceptionally tough laminate can be produced with a high resistance to water absorption. Uses include:
chemical tanks, aircraft frames, marine hulls and wind turbine blades.

MIROCAP

STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY

Chemical Resistance 
Our patented coating system known
as MIROCAP, provides superior
resistance to an extremely wide
range of structural surfaces. The
patented formulation provides better
hydrolytic stability and is more
chemically resistant than epoxies,
polyureas and polyester resins.

Super Adhesion
MIROCAP primers are specifically
designed to chemically bond to both
steel and concrete surfaces. Their
adhesion capabilities are exceptional
when compared to any other polymer
lining technologies. Chemical
bonding (and in the case of concrete,
also effective mechanical boding) is
essential for long term protection as
the bond eliminates the micro-spaces
where corrosion starts to occur.

Inflow and Infiltration
MIROCAP is able to permeate, fill and
stabilise small cracks, gaps and
seams in a single application. Larger
gaps are repaired with compatible
fillers that effectively bond to the new
MIROCAP liner to meet or exceed
statutory requirements.

Abrasion Resistance 
MIROCAP corrosion protection offers
a hard-wearing surface that has
substantial abrasion and impact
resistance. Ultra-hard wearing
specialist formulations are also
available on request to meet site-
specific needs.

Permanent Solution
MIROCAP has a high degree of
hydrolytic stability compared to other
polymer solutions, which guarantees a
longer service life when in contact with
moisture, water or chemicals.

Structural Enhancement
MIROCAP  has remarkable structural
properties and can be applied to any
requisite thickness, depending on the
structural performance that is required.
It can be either used as an anti-
corrosion spray or applied with layers of
glass fabric to deliver specified,
engineered outcomes.

REVITALISING INFRASTRUCTURE in 6 KEY WAYS



PRIMER Our steel and concrete primer is formulated for superior adhesion. Longer gel time on the concrete primer
allows the primer to absorb into the substrate to provide a permanent seal that prevents moisture infiltration and helps
defend against concrete cancer.

REPAIR AND RELINING COATINGS Offer superior protection and corrosion resistance. 

HIGH BUILD COATINGS Can be applied up to 3 mm thick and used with or without glass laminates.

TOPCOAT Contains UV stabilisers for exterior use or wax for interior applications.

WEAR RESISTANCE Our wear and abrasion resistant coatings offer added protection to surfaces where sliding
abrasion causes wear. By combining the extreme strength of our patented technology and excellent wear resistant
properties of silicon carbide and aluminium oxide we manufacture products with specified thickness for use in extreme
wear conditions.

ADAPTABILITY Our In-house R&D Laboratory can develop a MIROCAP product to suit your specialised application
including flexibilised for greater toughness and elongation, novolac for higher temperature environments and tunable
cure rates.

MIROCAP Protective Coatings Series

MIROCAP

MIROCAP vs. TRADITIONAL* (Complete Replacement)
MIROCAP delivers significant labour and cost savings compared to traditional methods, while halving the time of
revitalising and rehabilitating infrastructure assets. With its advanced chemical formulation MIROCAP is extremely
durable and can withstand substantial abrasions.

Bridges – steel and concrete coating solutions
Sewage lift stations – repair, rehabilitate, coat and line waste water and water infrastructure
Pipe and tank relining – more cost effective to rehabilitate than to excavate and replace
Manholes – our chemical resistant coatings protect against deterioration

Using MIROCAP corrosion protection, enables asset owners to reduce capital replacement costs and deliver
significant labour and capital savings for typical applications such as:



ABOUT US

PRIMER
 
 

RELINING & REPAIR
(COATING)

 
 

STRUCTURAL COATING /
HIGH BUILD

MC 910 STEEL & CONCRETE  PRIMER

MIROCAP MC 900

MC 920 RELINING COATING

MC 970 HIGH BUILD COATING

Mirotone Wood Coating Division       
Polycure Floor Coating Division        
Quantum Timber Finishes Division  
Infrastructure Division   

Mirotone is a leading supplier of surface coatings. Australian owned, all our coating solutions are designed for
Australian conditions. 

OUR DIVISIONS

MIROCAP

Find us on

@mirotoneanz

For further information contact your Mirotone representative or visit:

mirotone.com
Mirotone Pty Ltd 21 Marigold Street, Revesby, NSW Australia 2212
Ph: 1300 132 202      Email: marketing@mirotone.com.au


